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SOCIAL CALENDAB
Woodburn : Church Will be

- Host to Groups From
Oregon Circuit

WOODBURN, April 2TLtr.
B. Xogen. pastor . of Lutheran

' ehnrehes , in Woodburn and Mon- -

tost jnrrxaiA
Xortk Oottare aa Ckemeketa atreeta.

Bar. Jred Aibaa Weil. minister. Ckarek
raool at 1 a.sn. mum h. mcjlst, uupx.

Ckurek service at 11 ajsw 8mr "a.Seeka Ealixioua AinniN." JCm.
Trassa Hasten, eoloist, Hn. Walter A.
Deatoa, ergaaUt,

U8UB MXXOSXAJb
Seatk Coamereial street at Myers, g.

Darlow Jokasoav pastor, SS B. Mrera
St. Faeae S687. W. J". U. 8. Thank
Offering 8erviee at tke 11 o'clock kour.
Berlpture tewoa - reaa r nn.. ti. c
Leevtavortk, prayer ky Mra. Causa
WkaMn. aadrai. ky Miss Rata TteMa,
recently retaraea tram is yeare of w
viee ia India. Happy Kveaiag Hew. be--

SiM af T:0 Witt live aoac aervjee Jea
ay C. 8. Orvif. W. H. (BUI) Cook will
peak. giviBf tke ttery of aa eveatfal

Ufa lachsaiaf gaag leadership, war ear-vic- e,

a remarkable conversion end yeare
spent trying to kelp etkers. Chnreh adtuiel
at :4a, Bteerae unaaiaf, crops, urna-ne-

at S:30. Asknry learns U Leslie BaU lea

- The Salem Symphony orchestra will be'.. heard la ;
. concert at the Armory, Saturday, April St. 8:lSp. nu . ;

Salem ;Women's dnb. reception : to new' members : '

talk , by: Mrs. C." W. Haybnrstv Portlandv on "A Club
Woman Looks at her.World.-"- , ' ; r -

'"aTimi,
?t - Breakfast ride for Salem Riding academy, reserve- - . '

tions, telephone tltl." t .

' Iter, has made the. announcement
that the semi-annu- al . meeting of
the Oregon circuit of t&e'Luther- -

- an church will be held in this city,
legtnntag at 10:30 a.' nu Tue
day, April 21. and closing Thurs- -

List of Officers for Year
Completed Ueeting v

tW;Thli-Wee- k'

The official" board ; ofT the
Church of the Maxarene held Its
first meeting of the new charch
year Thursday night. There were
two nialn Items ot business. One
was election of officers. The other
was ..business carried over from
the district assembly which dosed
here last Sunday. : . ...

Letters ot apprectauon were
voted to be sent to the Rose Cafe
and the Senator Hotel for special
courtesies which helped greatly In
caring for the I0S and more dele-
gates and visitors who were here
attending the convention. Also let-
ters are to be sent to.the friends

: the church who' furnished
rooms3?-'- 7 ' -- x '

The members of the official
board who .were elected at the an
imal meetlaar- - of the chnreh and 1

who ' assumed v office 'Thursday
night are astollowsi. 1 j

m.--- W t
FriesenrT M; Utwnierf k
Delinder; -- and Clxde H6ffer:

; . day night. The women will use
the Woodburn church of Christ ky Jaalsa Hurray ia tka eaBtianatioa ( 1 11 o'rlaek.V Straw, "Ifaltar er Maiter-atvd- y

ot "Ritfct aad Wrong.' Laalialad." Jnaior ckarck 11 o'elack U ekarfa
. for a -- meeting . on Wednesday.

April 2? all day. ' hut meet with
the men that night in the Wood
ban - Lutheran church. All- - the
men's meetings will be held in
the Woodburn Lutheran church.

Rot. Carl Fobs, pastor of , the
Silrerton Lutheran church, will
dellrer the opening sermon Tues-
day Rer. D. RunsTOld ot Port
land will Introduce, nimv ;

The . Oregon circuit of the .Ln--
theran .church Includes all'of Ore--
gon and a ; small strip of . Wash-
ington along the- - north shore of

' the ; Columbia rfrerr This . circuit

llr$. E. Lzi Baker
Golf Trophy v. -

v 4
'.v - Winner

: Mrs. XV Lc Baker won the golf
trophy presented .by - Mrs. JCreel
Kay. for a 'tournament whieh was
completed Friday at ' the Salem
Golf club,: Thewtrophy Is a perm-

anent-one: and will remain, in
the possession of Mrs. Baker, ,
' Low medal score was . won by
Mrs.'. Harry. Weldmer.'. and other
awards went to Mrs, Hunt - ot
Portland and a guest of the club
Friday Mrs. V Curtis Cross, and
Mrs. Chester Cox. i ' T.

v An attractive luncheon was
served at one o'clock with eovers
placed tor Mrs. F. 7. ' Gilbraith.
Mrs.Arnold Krueger, Mrs. George
Johnson, Mrs. M. C Hemenway,
Mrs. A. S. Hussey,. Mrs.. Curtis
Cross, Mrs. J. H. Garnjobst, Mrs.
Harry Weidmer, i. Mrs. Chester
Cox. Mrs. E. L.. Baker. Mrs. Ed,
Glllffisham. Mrs 1 H." H, Olinger.

fMra. Guy. Yi Smith; Mrs.;.W : AJ
Johnson, Mrs. Harry. Wlllett,, Mrs.;

IrT. TC: f!twkwelk' Vra. Paul . Has.

loy Bunmonav.Mrs.-uranan-i snar--
y. rs. nay Herman, Mrs

Frederick Lamport, ;L Mrs.- - TVan.
Welder, Mrs. Lynn Smith, Mrs. F.
C. Ritner and Mrs. J. L. Sears. .

Next Friday April 29. will Te
qualifying for the spring band!
cap. It is expected that a large

nniDr, ' women of Salem Golf
ciBo win oe out ior ibis.

Guild Benefit Brilliant
Affair

One of the outstandingly bean-
tiiul affairs ot the spring for
members of the Junior1 Guild of1st Paul's Eoisconal church 'was

" " A

The guest rooms were brilliant
ly backgrounded with, sprinr
flowers both wild , flowers arfd
from the gardens of the Gonlet
heme. The tea table " was .lespe- -
MaTlW IataIv with Ifa nnw..ll..n.
tapers, and a silver bowl 'filled
path spring flowers In a color
scheme of red and cream.

I Cr TInaeall rtlt. mA M- -
irnW smtt, - .

...
I ""- - v"""Vi uw wa
m,,. Homer Egan: Mrs. Roclart

Stewards, A GlSchroederr 4ltofllT. Mrs. Gur Hixson, Mrs, Ertel.
Thea Sampson. W. P. Hardy, i
George Tries en, and-Mllfor- d StnllT'
Sunday school superintendent, F.
M. LItwiller; N. T. P. 8. president.
Mrs. Paul Hardy f W. J. M. 8. pre- -
sident, Mrs. Fletcher Galloway.

The officers . elected Thursday
night were as follows: secretary..
Miss Thea Sampson: treasurer.
Clyde Hoffer; financial secretary.
Minor d Stull; musical director, J.
S. Friesen; head usher, L. Van De
linder: pianist, Clyde Hoffer.

The reports for the entire year
showed a SO per cent Increase In
the membership ot the ehnrch and j

it per eent increase in average
attendance in the Sunday sehooLl the benefit bridge tea given at the
Rer. Fletcher Galloway is pastor home of Mrs. Homer Goulet Ffl--of

the church. I dav afternoon. ' 'tr'

Willamette Auiaiy,
r'lans ilection'

WUlametto aoxlllary No. 2tl.Fraternal Order of Eagles, met
Wednesday, night for its regular
business and social hour. During
the social hour the group Vas de-
lightfully entertained - by r little
Misa Faye . Scott, talented singer
and dancer. She lr a daughter and
sister ot two auxiliary members.
Mrs. Effle Scott Is her mother and
Mrt. Haxel Mangus her Sister.
Mrs. Mae .Gingrich Is the young
artist's daneing instructor. .

The' next regular meeting will
be May 4, when election of offi-
cers will be held. Every tmember
Is requested to be present. Mrs.
Fern Crosier and Mrs. Hasel Man
gusen will be In charge of the so
cial, hour. -

A Mother's day program is be
ing planned, with committees from
ootn agies ana auxiliary.

The Brother Eagles were invit
ed to Join the auxiliary tor re
freshments furnished, by the com-
mittee. Mrs. Mona Lutz and Mrs.
Frances Hoyt.

Loren B. Sykes Will
Give Program

The good things for Musie
Week continue to be added to the
already long list ot elaborate
plans for the observation of the
national week In Salem.

Among the latest announce
ments is "the program, whieh will
be given by Leren B. Sykes, or
ganist; Geraldlne Peterson, vio
lin, and Albert chenevert, piano.
May In the studio of Prof, and
Mrs. T. S. Roberts. Reservations
will be made with the Roberts for
this program. Only a limited nam
ber may be received. .

The work of Mr. Sykes Is well
known in Salem where he gave
one organ recital within the past
two years.

There wUl also be an Innova
tion this year in the way of social
activities in connection with the
week. Mrs. F.E. Churchill. Mrs.
Joy. Turner Moses," Mrs. Henry
Lee, and Misa Lois Plummer will
be hostesses for a musical tea at
the Moses home Wednesday after
noon. May 4. ..

Among the many Interesting
programs will, be the Saturday
night ensemble program of civic
and community talent.' About S00
people will take part In this 'pro-
gram. One of the outstanding
numbers will be the Norwegian
chorus.

At The French Shop

Is' part of the Pacific xoast dls-.- ..

tricL.ReT. H. L. Foss, brother of
ReT. Carl Foss. pastor of the Sil
rerton church, Is president of the
Pacific coast district. ReT. J. M
Jensen of Sllrerton is president of
this circuit.

All meetings will be held from
1 to 12 o'clock and 2 to 4 o'clock
eaeh day. with the exception of
Tuesday, when the session will be
gin at 10:20 Night meetings will
start at t o'clock.

There are 18 Ladies' Aid socie
ties included in the women's or
ganization of the circuit. Women
members ' of the local Lutheran
church will serve dinner , at the
church every days during the
meeting. Anyone is invited to at
tend the sessions. ' '

Wednesday's meeting for worn
en is:

Horning meeting, at 1ft a. m.:
hymn; pre-pray- er service, led by
Mrs. A. Towe of Portland; ad
dress of welcome, by Mrs. P,
Brachman; response, by Mrs. H
KOgen; ousmess; workers con
ference, led by Mrs. A. H. O. Er
lckson of Aberdeen, Washington
"How to Foster Bible Study
Among the Ladles, short talk by
Miss C Brager of Silverton; clos
ing hymn.

Afternoon meeting, 1:30 p. m.
hymn, "Sweet Hour of Prayer"
devotion and talk on prayer, by
Mrs. J. D. Runsvold of Portland
vocal solo by Mrs. Alvln Legara
of Silverton,; "Spirit of Missions.
talk by-Mr- P. O. Bruland of
Portland; vocal solo by Mrs
George Henriksen of Portland
"Charity Work in the City" talk
by Mrs. Johnson of Portland
song by girls' quartet from Can
ny; closing nymn.
1 Evening meeting, at 8 P. m
hymn; devotion, led by Rev. Fos--'-
sel of Chinook; Washington;" song
by Grieg chorus of Monitor; "Our
Church Papers."-tal- k by Miss H 1-1-

Zonta Convention -

Draws Salem Women

the ZonU organisation, made np
, U1U "l"sioa ana

Y , 7 DUB

nj ui j.wma,
Delegates from Salem club left

tn- -l J. v m rr,

These included Mis, Alene Phil- -
"PS, presiaeni or me ciuo ana
HlJf,Rie; UlZ credentialsserve on
committee of the convention; Mrs
Ora F. Mclntyre, acting secretary
for the convention: Mrs. Elisabeth
Gallaher and Mrs. Winifred Her- -
rlck

This convention met in Salem

laana aad ttndy koar Tbaraday a'aning I

at 7:80. Topie "Tka Kick FooL'

CHT7XCR Or THE VAXAEXJTB
13th aad Canter (tract. RcV. Fletcher

Galloway, paator. Raaidenea, 2024 Mar
ket itree t, phono Hjnoay aameaa aa
follow: 11 a-t-a. 'Paitk aad it EeUtioa
to Ckrittiaa Staadfaatnaaa." Spaeial

ky tka ekoir. 7:39 pja. "Ood'a
Challenge to Ca." Sunday aekool S:4S
a.Bi. F. H, Ldtwtuor, p. . . x--

. a.
6:30 lira. Paulp.m.'v.Z.Jr' t jLV jnnVcr

J w .. IHn.n ur. ataeiinr yt BOfinumj. i

10
- Umi DAT ftAlKTa :

Sunday ackool at 10 i.bk Proaakinf at
12. Uatual Iaaproranieat aMocialioa
Thnrtday atealag at 1:99. ' la tka Hal--

ton building oa Uie epracr oi v name se
ta and liberty. , - -

TEkCriJI BAPTIST
loth and Breynun etreete. Sunday

ackool 9:43. Claiaec for aU agee. Albert 1

Pare. Supt. Preaching 11 u Sermon I

aabject: "Chriat Oar High-priel- t. Et-enln-g

worship: B. T. P. V. at S:30. Ser-Bt-oa

7:30. "Tka Lioa and the lmb."
PrUf. C. kt. Clino of the Wet tern Bapust
Theological Seminary, Portland, will
brine kotk morning and erening mea--
aaga. 8pecil. muaic

KHIQHT MXMOBIAX.
IStk aad Ferry streets. H. C. Stover,

minister. Morning worship at H. er--

mon to Odd Pellowa and Bakekak
Lddrea on the subject : "A Magnanimous
Man." Evening aerTiee at 7:30. Sermea

"Wky I Believe." The church ackool
meets at 10 a.m. V. v. aimi, oupu
Ckristiaa Endeavor societies at 6:45 p.m.

IJfKANTJEI, BAPTIST
Corner Hazel and Aaademy streets.

Snaday school at 10 a.m. Lesson: Judges
14. Preackiax at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Thursday evening at 7 :30. Mr. and Mra.
Perteoaa of the China iniaaa mission,
wha were keld captive for some time by
Chinese bandits, will speak. A treaA ia
in store for all who come.

EMMAjrCntL TTJU. GOSPBX XISSIOM
Corner Chemeketa and 17tb streets.

Services Friday. Saturday and Suaday
nights at 7:4S p.m. Sunday at 11 a.m.
Cbarlea W. smita ana o. a. nennr oi
IxM.Anjelet will preach. -

JASOB UBS XBXOBIAX.
Winter and Jeffarsoa streets. Hugh

B. Fouke, it-- auniater. Worship service
at 11 a.m. Froleasor J. I. manaewa,
Willamette university will apeak. Ckarck
school :4S a.m. H. B. Carpenter, Supt.
Epwortk leagues 4:30. Evening worship
7:30. Toung people under direction of
Hayea Beall.

. - VEKTICOSTAI. ASSEMBLT
420 Sute street. Upstaira over tke

Man's shop. - Meetings Tuesday and
Thursday 7:4 p.m. Sunday acaooi iv
a-- PreaehiBf H a.m. ana :o p.m.

nisi BAPTIST
Corner Marion and Sortk Liberty

streets.- - Brittoa Boss, miaiater. 'Bible'
ackool at :4i. Prod Breer, Supt. Mora-i- ..

w.r.hin mt 11:0. Sermea "The So-- j

eret of ChrUUaa Jey."r B. T. P.U. at
S;S0. Special Chinese progf
Dorothy Browainc leader. :30, special... im urns Dreluda at 1'

uvviee at 7:30. Sermea-"Tk- e

Antichrist or Bate' Laa Great Coua-terleit.- ".

Tke male ekorua will aing.

rrasT jtvakoeucai. -

Marloa and-- Summer atreeta. C. tj. roi-U-g.

miaUtar. Bible ackool :44 aja. U
L. rkoratoa,- -

Snpt."-Mornin- woraWp 11
r--. Sermon aubjeet: "The
Solf-Deni- ' Christian tadeavor S .30
pja. Subject: "OpartttBiUea for Life

Leader, Mra. V. A. Ballaa-tia- e.

Scripture lesloa Matt 35:14-3- . Ev-?-a- o.

. Subject: "Holy
Faith." Mid-wee- k service Tkuraday -

5.

Snbiect: "Tke Holy Spirit
HiBdcred and Glorified.

ZTBST srntTTTAIJST
Meeting every Sanday at 7:80 p.sa. ia

.v. v.n aal Chemeketa streat.
pv. l..l medium holds circle trA

0 to 7:30 for those wUklag a pri- -

rate reading, jaary r
WEST SALEM

Th. noninr sermoa ky tke paator at
o o a, foiinwea kv the Sua
day achooi "1":,?nie. 9iyl?
mornias oiacourse .,,
a - aa .Oil h vv . n. izsitu vwv w

rak'V --..is. alPakould' kear. Tke
" ' '- - "Lpworta leagaea

meetinrs at :30 p.m. 8ermoa at T:S0

P.n. on .
. w .if eh. vaaf Will Hal

keld on Suaday evening; May

8T. J0H1T 8 EVAITGELICAIi

Missouri Sjaod. Corner ltk and A.

ti.. nnVAn. m.. t.

. ran cmmcH or ohxist,
aczsxTZBX

Cotncketa aad JUkart straata Saaday
Mrriee at 11 m.mu sad pa. Sokjaat,
"Prabatiom aftar Datk." 8u4ay aekaol

I at S:44 aa4 11. TeatiaMay auaUaf Wad- -

aaioay at S p-a-v Saadiar worn at 408
Mateata Teaipla paa (raat 11 te S40
xctpt. 8aadays sad kalidaya. : .

"'BYJjrOEUSTXa TABXBkTAOXI
Tkirtaantk and Parry atraata. O. W.

Waatem, paatar. 8aaday aehaoi at l:d
w.m. St.- U. C erraaaa. Bnpt. vaaraa aamea
at 9 1MB. Subject, "Tka ttntn af Okr
lakaritaaea." STaagaliatia aarriea at ? :45
p.m. SBbjact, VTka - Warld's .AppaUM."
Taeaday avaaios Bikla atndy at 7 :43 p.m.
Prayer ateating Wadseaday at S:M.

aarrica Tkoraday at T:4S pja.
Satmrday afteraeea ChiWrea'a Okarck at
S e'etack. Mra. H. Oliea ia ekarfa, ktiaa
V. Aldaraam aaaiatias. Xavac jraavJe's
aarriea at 7 :4S pjk Batarday. .

TUtST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Ckarck aekaol S:45. Hacaiag warakip

at Farcy Milea. Epvortk laagaa S:SO.
Evening aarvleo T;0. barntoa, 'Tka
Agalaaa UeaariaL" Masia at kotk aer-rie-aa

by choraa ckoir. Profaaaor Camaroa
Marshall, leader.

" oztt oosm xxiaxokT
349 X. Commercial. U. Haaaea, paa-

tor. of
- Berrieaa Batarday aigkt St T:45.

Street aerrica at I pja. Vooag Poopla'a
aarrieo Saturday aignt. Mra. Crcaoa and
Janet Dawnoa will tpeak. A daat will ko
gtvea-k- Chriatiao Korli and David Pria--

Sand., ackool at 1 :45. O. Creaoa.
Hunt-- r Serrica ia ' tka - ottaraooa .

- at S
eloeki 8naiaot,Try tka Spirit." Et-aal-

aarrica. at 7:80. Subject:-f'W- a

weald tea Jama.". Serrieaa aeat weak,
Taeaday, Tkandar sad 'Batarday alk.

3- SOUTH SAXEK TKxiurBS
' South Commercial at ' Washington.'
Chac . C. M worth, paator. anaday aar-rieea-r-

10 a.m. Sunday kokvoL kathaa
Cook, Snpt. 11:00 meeting for worship.
S p.ai. Vespera. The Wky of Quakerism.
Nathan Elliott. Loader. Thareday, 7 :80p.. prayer meeting and Bikla

.
etudy

.

BXPOXMXD CHTTXCH
Corner Marioa and Capitol atreeta. W,

G. LienkMmper, paator. Sunday aekoel
10 a.m. P. E. Kruse, Supt. German aar--
vieea 10 a.m. Subject: "Christ, a Guide
to the father." .English services 11
o'clock. Evangelist W. W. Cook will
deliver tke metoage. Special music.

PBZSBTTEXXAB
Wiater and Chemeketa atreeta. Graver

C. Birtcket. D. D., pastor. 9:30 a- -

Charck school under direction olL.iL
Ramage, Snpt. 11:00 morning worship.
Sermea ky the paator: "The immata a
kility of God'a Porpoae." Organ num
bers: "Anus Dei ' by BUet and "rsUl March ia D" ky Roberta. 5:30 or
chestra rehearsal. 6:30 Ckriatiaa Eadeav
or societies. 7:30 evening aervieo. Spe
cial music, congregational singing. Sub
ject of the sermon "Highest Ambition.

COTXRT STKZBT OHBISTTAB
Court and 17th. Tke pulpit will be

supplied next Snaday ky . Dr. Perry
Carnes of Dallaa. Bible" ackool S:45
a.m. Mrs. K. Waller, Supt. Morning 'wor-
ship 11 a.m. Sermon ky Dr. Carnes.
Christian Endeavor meetings 6:30. Mu'
aie and sermon 7:30. Aid society meet
Inge Wednesday and Friday. .Mid-wee- k

meetiag Wednesday 7:30.

AACEKICAB EUTHXSAH
Church street between Ckemeketa aad

Center jetreet. Rev. p. W. Enksen, pas
tor. 11 a.m. "What Can Bring World
Conviction I Special musie ky tke choir
under the direction or wm. Jteuiicnnst,
7:30 Evening service. Sermon topie:
"How to Think of God." Musie ky the
Church chorus and special numbers.
Sunday school at 9:45. A, A. Krueger,
Supt. L. league at 0:30.

HIGHLAND PBIEVDS
Highland and Church atreeta. Edgar P.

Sims, pastor. Bible school .0 :43 a.m.,
E. M. Beckett. Supt. Moraiag worship
11 a.m. Message by tke pastor. Evening
service s p.m. Message by Haiel Blckard,
Jaaior C. E. 6 p.m. Senior and Interme
diate c E. - T - p.m. Mid-wee- k prayer
meeting Thursday. p.m.

- rasB MCETHODIST
Market and North Winter streets. 3.

KT Stewart' paator. - Sunday aekaol 9:43
a.m.-- Morning worship 11 'clock; sub
ject: Keveaung Life s Secret s. Even
inr'wonkip S o'clock: aabject: "Tko
Sealed Book and .Who Can Open It.
Toung People 'a meetiag 7 o'clock sub?
jcet: "Stewardship. . Leader, Minn!
Goode.

Dallas. Mrs. . R.- - T. ..Morrison
and Mrs. George Eberting enter
tained the Altrnlstlc club Wednes-
day night honoring Mrs. W. TX

Collins who is moving to Salem
Sil tables of BOO were in play
with Mrs. Arthur Starr receiving
high score and Mrs. Fred Hoi- -
man, consolation prize.

Those present were Mrs. Rich
ard Domoshofsky, Mrs. E. A
Wagner. Mrs. W. C. Retxer. Mrs
Alxslda Smith, Mrs. Leland Erics-
son, Mrs. W. D. Collins, Mrs. D.
P. Slater, Mrs. T. B. Hooker, Mrs.
T. C. Stockwell, Mrs. Florence
Hnnter, Mrs. Ida Campbell, Mrs.
Arthur' Starr. Mrs. Charles Lynn,
Mra Krl C Thinn Mra Tol Plan--

i -
ter, Mrs. J. B. Sibley, Mrs. C. P.
Hyde, Mrs. Fred Holman, Mrs. H.
J. Brown, Mrs. Lynne Black, Mrs.
Frank Friar, Mrs. Albert Bennett
and the hostesses.

.
Gervais Mr. and Mrs. John

Messer were given a surprise

nlversary. The guests presented 4

them with' a gift of snyerware.
Ftj Hundred and dancing pro--

I V1UVU oaVUI UOOAAAClAb Ullbll S ama.v

nonr. Those present were Mr,

bo airs, vxeorge inn.. aar.
and Mrs. George Kuschnick, Mr.
and Mrs.- Clsrence Noble, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Evdrigo, -- Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Catching, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Schlechter, - Mr. and
Mrs. " Frank ""Adelman," Mr; - and
Mrs. G. J. Moisan, Mr. and Mrs.
A. DeJardln, Mrs. Joe Frahler,
Mrs. ' Sumner ' Stevens, Father
Wm. S. Walsh, Miss Mary Adel-ma- n,

and 'Andrew Miller.

, Ladles
ViT.-T- .of the Grand -- Army of

eardS.

in October ot last year and this "m" jVrfmeeting in Tacoma is an addlUon-- uL"? Lrbmud-a- l
one to get the local district in Zlt.f'"'?0

StPaulV Episcopal
Guild Benefit Planned -

A new kind of benefit, one that
will be of interest, to both men
and women will be that which Is
being planned for St. Paul's Epis
copal church by Its Guild for .
Wednesday night at the parish
hall,'-- ' Chemeketa.- - and . Chnreh
streets at t o'clock. .

- ;-
- ,

Frederick Lamport wilt giro aa "
Illustrated lecture of his recent
trip around the world. This Is in
moving picture form and parts of
it hare been seen by other groups
of the city and highly commended.
in addition to Mr. Lamport's of--
faring there wOl be special music
under the direction ot R. SL. Ro-
bertson. .'.

-

Breakfast Ride is
Planned by Club

Members of the Salem Rldlnr
academy are planning a jolly ride ,

for Sunday morning. Riders will
be up at A: JO o'clock and will' ride 1

to Jfaudies Inn, where breakfast
will-be- , served. -

Those wishing to tflkke reserva- -

tlons for horses are' asked to. call
S12L The cluh has been' enjoying
these rides for the past many Sun-
days and much interest Is. being
displayed,'' according to enthusias-
tic, riders. . .

NEW SHREDDED .

BISCUITS OFFER

MAI1Y ADVANTAGES

Local Grocers Say Customers
Delisrhted'with KeQogg's

WHOLE WHEAT Biscuit

Grocers are now featuring a sew
shredded biscuit which offers many
new features. Kellogsrs whou
wheat Biscuit are "pressure-cooke- d"

by a special process that
retains the complete food value of .
the whole wheat. At the same time,
delightful flavor is ooJcea , -

These new biscuits hare been an-
alyzed by the Medical Arts Labora-
tory of Philadelphia and found to
be so rich in food value that every
package is certified. Any 'mother'
can now be certain her family is
retting a well-balanc- ed and tempt-fn-g

dish whenever she serves these
new Kellogg biscuits with either hot
of cold milk or cream.

Other improvements are a bis-
cuit of more convenient, economical
size. Two of these new biscuits Jusl
fit the eereal bowL You also set II
to the package instead of the usual
dozen. Awl every biscuit is toasted
a rich golden brown on both top and
bottom not just one side. This
makes them exceptionally crisp and
appetizing. -

: KeQogg's. whole WHEAT Biscuits
are tasty for breakfast, lunch, chil-
dren's suppers. Extra good with
fruits or sweetened with honey.

Tea can identify these new bis-
cuits by the name, Kellogg's, and
the Ted-and-gr- package. Made
by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

you will he proud to wear for

. V S

:yr

Then tell your friends about it.
aaeac si yea use anui wty swi

Club Reception ;

Attractively Planned
The Woman's club today will

greet its new members of the
year with a well-plann- ed recep
tion following the program hour.
Mrs. - Walter - 8pauldlng .will . in
troduce the gnesta in a unique
manner and. following, this and
greeting to-- them tea will be
serred; . .V- - t

.The. tea ; committee Is t headed
by Mrs; C A. Bprsgue. --

. At the
tee urn will be Mrs. Clara Pat- -'

tersoa and - Mrs. Martha
Schmuck. -- New members include
Mrs." C T. Ellison, ' Mrs. Anna
Phillips, Miss Harriett, Long,
Mrs. Ralph Jackson, Mrs. Albert
Hunter, Mrs. J. U. Campbell.
Mrs. R. H. Baldock,' Mrs. J. H.
Scott, Mrs Henry Hansen, and
Mrs. Juanlta. Paulas.

The speaker for the afternoon
will be Mrs. a W. Hayhurst of
Portland, prominent clubwoman,
present program for Portland
Women s club, member ot child
welfare division ot General Fed-
eration; member state welfare
committee ot Federation o
Women's clubs, and member o
legislative interim comlttee for
child welfare.

Contrary to other announce
ments there will be no elections
of the business meeting and no
nominations from the floor. This
will take plaee May 14.

Women of Illihee
Golf Club Meet

An extremely enthusiastic meet
was enjoyed by the women of Illi-
hee Golf elub Friday. The women
have been busy e s t a b 1 1 shlag
spring handicaps and will contin
ue this for the next few meetings

Luncheons are being served by
committees at 10 o'clock each Fri
day and have proved delightful
and successful as the. members
are using this means for swelling
the coffers for the tournament
trophy.

Friday covers were placed for
25 members who were also out
for golf.' Mrs. Er A. Colony, Mrs.
J. W. peSouza, Mrs. Robin Day,
and Mrs. Harry Collins were host
esses for the day.
' Lincoln . Mrs. ' Anna Neiger
delightfully entertained fellow
members of the "Jolly Old Tim
era club with 1 o'clock lunch
eon and social afternoon' at the re
cent meeting at her pleasant Lin
coin home. Mrs. F. Singer of
Brash Collegewtll be hostess for
the next meeting.

The guest list included Mrs. J.
D. Walling, Mrs. F. J. Woelk, Mrs.
Louis Himmel, Mrs. Ferdinand
Singer, Mrs. Frank Woelk, Salem
Mrs. M. Focht, Mrs. J. Hadespeck
Mrs. C. Linden, Mrs. Victor Ol
son, Mrs. John Schlndler and the
hostess, Mrs. Neiger.

WomenOnly!
SATURDAY, 2 P.M.
SECRBTS OF FAMOUS

; STAGE BEAUTIES

How ihej
reduce and
retain their

youth.

f;j
. hygiene

By
DR. R0XAN ALLE1I

Marion Hotel Satswday 9 P. M.
Adxalaaion 91-0- 0 No Children

Admitted

Twelfth

f

.. da Olson of Silverton ; vocal sole

PWne Cornoyer. and Miss Doro- -
thy White. Mrs. Carl Stelwer and
Mrs. Henry Cornoyer had charge
of the dining room. Members of
the guild assisted about the
rooms.

.m a -

Mrs. ueorge a. w&ue was

llJ ,

I . oorit. .. 1 .. . ..vi...T.T JiJ.V .
i .... aiuiuucr. . . .vt auuiuuuiu. -r " T noan

--w . "i .cams were
s a fkem W aT M - m ja. a rana Meyers. Mrs.

? Beauvllle, Mrs. Earl Fisher, Mrs. Clifford Farmer. - Mra.
P McLellan. Mrs. C. C. Gabriel
.iflnii Vfc Uawm.www jut, u. i cj ri .

- -

Chemawa The Chemawa Moth
er club meeting was held Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. D. 8.
Turner. Those present Including
guests were jars. w. I Allen, Mrs.
h. a. uicks, Mrs. W. A. Sherman
Mra H. Boyes, Mrs. T. L. Ross
Mrs. Theodore Turner. Mrs. L. 8
Lavelle, Mrs. C. D. Ralner. Mrs.

Katxeberg, Mrs. C. E. Larsen
Mrs. D. B. Klelhege, Mrs. M.
Smith and Mrs. James T. Ryan.

The hostess was assisted br
Mrs. Theodore Turner and Mrs.
Ross. The next meeting will be
neia at the home of the president,
Mrs. Allen. AprU 28.

Jefferson The Ladies Aid so- -
Iclety of the Christian church met
1 1. ,v rl. l. . mI" . V p"or ibssosj ior

" aay session. The day was
qnUting and a covered dish

inncheon was served at noon.
Those present were Mrs. W. W.
Wamer, Mrs. John CalUhan, Mrs.
B- - S. Richardson, Mra, Charles

IHart, Mrs. Jasper Main. Mrs. Er--

nest Powell,, Mrs. Ruth Larson,
M.1- -. D01 Humphrey, Mrs.
Charles Loveland. Mrs. S. E. Hen
Jn nd Miss Frieda Casebere.

MiUer's

It Is remarkable the values we offer you In thes dress-
es. They are different and made better than the ordin-
ary run of dresses at

step with-th- e meeting dates ot Ue
other dlstricte ot the. national or-
ISBuauvu.

The executive board of the club
,111 --- v,. . vn ill uivci ' wvuu. u e,u

home ot Dr. .Helen Pearee, and
vfrtv.ra tnr ttia. mis he v.trb vaaavva wa a.v wewma ve

Th. iw 'f th. lnh u to slKt
k. raasm.-i.fl-

. .. hnard then

w ' Tknraoaw 5 nlrht the dub- - - " -
elected Misa Helen Louise Crosby.
Mrs. Mabel Brownell, Mrs. Ruby
Morris, and Miss Thora Boesea to
the board. Hold-ov- er members In-

clude Dr. Helen Pearce, Mrs. Win
ifred Herrick. Miss-Alen- e Phil
lips. Mrs. Belle Nlles Brown and
Miss Dorothy Pearce.

The club will take an active part
In the presentation of the Music
week program.

Mrs. O. E. Palmateer
Is Hostess

Mrs. O. E. Palmateer enter
tained with a three table bridge
tea Friday afternoon at her
home.. Red tulips and creamy

tioiiit mad. a lowelv
oA,. ..h.n.. i flAN for th""' -

euest rooms. J
At the tea hour Mrs. A. J.

Cleveland of Dallas assisted in
.wine winnine-- acores for the
afternoon were held by Mrs. E.
V John and Mrs. Marion Cun--
ntnrham . - , .

Present were Mrs. Clarence
Harwood and Mrs. Wayne Reld
of Indenendence:' Mrs.,. A. J.
Cleveland. Dallas: "Mrs. Marion
Cunningham. Mrs. B. V. John,
Mrs. Walter Bondell, Mrs. Nor-
man Kenny, Mrs. Leo Cox, Mrs.
Kenneth Dalton, Mrs. Clifford
Parker. Mrs.- - Glen Seeley. and
Mrs. O. K. Palmateer. -

sums I

Revival Meetings

- AIXIANCE
TABERNACLE

155, Ferry. Streei:;--

' Three SeiVlee'"'Bnday
' '. 11, S and T! ; C

.. Week Days 9:SO P. M--

' KVPTTT- - KVPniTIO at-7!4- iM

Mead Eranselistie Party

COASTS--
At The French Shop

The very newest coats that
weeks to come atRev. H. w. .' Saturday night on the ocWllJnAiTllL of their 25th wedding an

by .Mrs. Alvin Leg'ard -- of Silver--
ton; address by Mrs. A.H. O. Er--
lckson of Aberdeen, district pres
ident of the Women's Missionary
Federation; vocal solo by Mrs. H
Flnseta of . Portland: talk by Rev,
A, Towe of Portland; song.- - Grelg
chorus of Monitor; reports on cre--r

dentlals and resolutions: hymn
benediction by Rev. H. Rogen of
Monitor,

Union Sunday School
Plans Wffl be Talked
ZENA, AprU 22. An interest-

ing meeting is scheduled for May
1, when - the three neighboring
communities of Zena, Spring Val- -
ley and Lincoln will gather at the'
"Chureh on the Hilltop" st Zena
to discuss plans for reorganlsa-- .
tlon of a union Sunday ' school.

; Captain G. L. Hall of McMlnnrllle,
home missionary, will be present

I and will lend his assistance. A
i short program has .been planned
v for the day and preaching services

by Captain Hal. The meeting
; opens, at 10:30. Each person at--:

' tending Is asked to contribute to-- '.

ward the basket dinner at 12:3.

OHXISTIAir- - SaSSIOkTAST AIXIAVCS
S55 Ferry street. ;W. H. Caldwell, pa-

ste. Phone B6B3. ' Sunday school at 9 :4S,
.' Mra.- - Gilbert White,' Sept. Moraiag wor- -

akip at 11 a.m. Theme f "Jhe Potter aad
' tka Clay.'.' Special, gospel, aertieo at' S

pja. Ear. A J. Smith wUl tpeak: at tkif
aorriee. Tka Sunday evening lervied im

keld at .7:80.. Tka Mead ETaagaliatla
. party ia continuing aerrieoa every eyea-ta- r

at 7:45 witk 'apoeial ainging and
maaie. -- Afternoon meotlasa at 3:30. Bev.

, Samtk la leading these axeting while H.
. X. Head if speaking erery e? aalag.

'
CAtVAXT BAPTIST

Tflek aad Terr "a treats: Sunday Ser--
. vieea begin witk traded ckarck sekeol
V S:40 a.m. Preaching aerrieeS 10:50 a--

aad 7:S0 p.as.-B- . T. P. C.'t 4:iO a.
v A. af. "Broke For Tam.'.'P. M. i'Qiym
V aad Roeeive." Special aaaaier- - Prolade to

tava eresiag sermea VWaat'a Wreuf.WUk
Oar Biffk School aad Who ia to Blame I' I
Wedaeadar. --;7:0 p.sa. PraytT and fel-- -

- lowahlp. Tharsday 7:80 p.m.. Ckoir re-.

kearsal. W. f Ear la Cochran, pastor : ; r f

CHBIST BVABOEMOAI.- - T.UTHBXA ;

-. '-- Elgktk and State airoeta.'. - Bar. Amoa
. J B. kfiaaeman, A. - paster. . fierma

:4S a.m. - Subject: "Eerr- - Coed aad
Every , Perfect Gift-- " Infliak 11 .a--

Sabioet: "Be Kot Deceived."' Suaday
' ackool. S:40. - Mr, inn E. MInaemaa.

Sept. Latter laagae 7 p.m. Martha Bat--
, termaa, leader, yuestioa , box.

- . , eawmaamswaani i ' ; 'T . '
- - " riKST QaAtAK BAPTIST

Stk Cettaea aad --D streets. G. W.
Bataeh, minister. Sunday, 'aekaol - S:45

'
a-- Sam - Scklrmaa. 'Sunt. - Serriee 11
a-s-a.

-- Tepie "The Virtao of Patieaeo."
Ckoir aathem. i B. T. P. U. at 7 P
Mra. Ed. Laeaa. president. Erening
viae at S o'clock. Sermea topie, "Tha
Faad to Happiness." Special anisic. Be--

mid-wee- k prayer meeting at p.m,
s?edaeaday. ,." Vv -v

maa aervieea at 11 o'eloek. Deaeona'
meettnr Tuesdy ,Apn so .at

7. AprU 27 at s p'm.

: rosT cohoeboatiowai.
Center ana wpersy airee,.k..i a-i- s

orau worahip ii o'eloek; subject:
The Old Time aoiifioa.

"Whateve May Grieve or Vea Tkeo" ky

GLAD TTDUTOS MISSIOV
iaT Cart street. ' C S. Jekaeaa. paa--

or. - Sunday aekaol at t p.aa. Servicea at
a aao B V.m. jiinie --

In. Meetings Thursday and . Saturday
cvealafa. j - " ,;

Tnias XISSIOM XYAXaSXXCAX. . .
LABISH CEKTER Ckurek ackool.. 10

B.BJ. W. A. Btarker, 8npC Worakip at 11.
Sahjeet: tor fear Owa Heart."a B. at T mjej.

At The French Shop .

That art unusually well selected. -- That you have to tat
to appreciate their value at- - .

09.75lyersary
Special

Hosiery!

day I ijl. JtMiy at a p.m. air., w. n. is neyaiuH mw, .yvu.wi
Cook, prisoa : worker wiu, apeak at ; the series ' of benefit card parties the

rirKlcharen eiw",'' W of which was Thursday atter--."ti&JrVgl'Ll noon at the armory andthe second
at 11. Iatermediate at T pjtu.witk even- - of which will be an erening affair
lag worahip - Mr. '
52r"-h.T-?- r V SdVrsf WamVler ield-wlniU- iJ

MicDiJi .CKOVi-ChB- Tek , tekeoi- - -- io scores for i'tflS. Mrs. Lena.Tay
ajs.4T. f. Walker, sapt. it. it. it. ejt. ior and Mrs. Bertha Ray served

lesLfoilowlng theV afternoon of

At The French Shop'AppareU,
Spring coats that are outstanding iii value at

I ' , V-- M I S f

Footwear!
UUlinery!; -

, Yard Goods! s . .

Furnishings! :

, i Accessories!

Wben yon coins to our shop and find the sslwlsdles aS bnsy please
be kind enough to wall a short while tmtll one can be free to sent

' you. To aeii oar garments st these prices we have to economize in
every way we can and we ask your considerate cooperation.

"
TEE UTTLE PEENCH SH0P

DRESS ViaLUE- S-
"

J 'A V
3

i u
mi

H. B. Sekeaermaa. pastor, 1181 Caoa I

street, Salem. - ,
rrasT cHxisTXAjr

. Bla--k aa Center atreeta. 9. Hawa,
W..t. RaalaVnce 102S Kertk Wiater.
S:4S SJa. Bikle ackool. O. J. Hall. Snpt
11 vrershio- - aermon. kv the aaator.
"flaeavafaataese ik tke Cause of Ckrist.'
Sole: "Blow Ta tka Traaspet of Zien"
(Mark Aadraws), Mr. Roaald Craven. Aa- -

tkaam. S:30 p aa. - Ckristiaa Eadeavor
neeUnrs. T:30 p.m."Evanialistia aervice.
Seraioa: "Baildlaa tko City." . Mid week
service WaAnesdST 7:30 pja.

Hortti Uberty Sis. e..- -

kum, minister

tichmt or Satan't Last

: v . Come Save Money on
ip - - - v-Krst Baptist Church Good Quality

Car- - Marlon : &

tJKl 11 UiN ; MX We relieve you from the troublesome
details of " arrarign services "when"
'sorrow has made thinking almost
impossible. " : - ZVrX-- -At ll:00nTie Secret of Clmstian Joy'l

Come see for yourself.
say aww aaa ease year eaees

vFrenchvSiiop
jM ITlSiall - BejaaOaag ' Wa"- -

At 7:30TKe French Shop
Jetst 'West 'et the Cawi Betjoe

Sfltsrti sHonrunrof. fdn&nu DinscronsUreav twuuiiici icii
K'-J-MSUCAPrrOL ST.

RRKlllon. PlwSMtMt WsrftOT CJCsKiworttKj. Mqr.

r r.s.,.r-.r-. ft-
-

- '

- - "'j' -
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